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ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS

ounding of the Pun Don Hauptman
1 Pool cue/Cool pew 2 Loch e sfKnock Ie 3 Take a hower/Shake a tower
4 Moral code/Choral mode 5 Clinton-Gore/G lintin ' core 6 The witch 's cur elThe kitsch is wor e
7 Free ride/Refried 8 Rack of lamb/Lack of RAM 9 Mail waiting/Whale mating
10 Pave the way aive the pay 11 eal the holelHeal the oul 12 tay awake/ Weigh a steak
13 olin Powell/ Pollin' Cowell 14 Lowly handlHol Land 15 Pack a lunch/Lack a punch
16 War of stealth! tore of wealth 17 Gucci loafer/ Lucci gofer 18 Palace coup/Callou Pooh
19 Eddie BauerlBeddie hour 20 Make the round /Rake the mounds 21 Feel the heatlHeal the feet
22 traw pollJPaw stroll 23 Working poorJPerking war 24 Roll of the dice/ Dole of the ri e
25 Fair hake/ hare fake 26 Dinner out/Inner doubt 27 Tickled Pink/Pickled tink
28 Tread light1y/Led tritely 29 Palm ourt/Calm port 30 Fit of pa sion/Pit of fashion

Kickshaw

Dave Morice

tating the Question The names of 27 state can be spelled out u ing ucce i letter of the
term, though no state name is spelled out solidly (i.e., the state name are alway interrupt d
by at least one other letter), for example deMO sTrAtio AI. The name of 7 state can b
pel led out u ing succe sive letters of these term , and every letter of a tate name i interrupt d
b at least one other letter or hyphen , for example cylInDrArtHrO i . What' pecial about imtate nam
patience? A state name is spelled out by every alternate even letter. And unt a h?
is pelled out by e ery alternate odd letter. Unteach could be replaced b gu tra h, but \\e think
unteach i better as it is one letter shorter.
Leapfrog I embarrass Mars 2 ignorant goat 3 stormy try (ockne tra ') 4 in ult nut (nul. a
ca k=tun backward) 5 choose hoe (pun on 'chews, anta goe ' ho)
Famous Last Co nver ation A New Life by Bernard Malamud
Nov 2003 Kicks haws In " Adirondack hingle', a chemica l element i on ealed in a h line f
the poem (iron, gold, argon , boron, carbon,
ine, iodine, neon, ox g n. ul fur xen n. zin .
tantalum lead silicon, silver, arsenic, tin)

